Rapid behavioural and morphological responses of hydropsychid larvae (Trichoptera, Hydropsychidae) to sublethal cadmium exposure.
Larvae of Hydropsyche contubernalis and H. siltalai were exposed to sublethal cadmium concentrations of 0, 0.012, 0.16 and 10 mg/litre(-1) for 72 h. Linear logit models revealed a significant increase in the frequency and degree of damage of the anal papillae of both species with increasing Cd concentration. Hydropsyche contubernalis showed a stronger and earlier anal papillae response under Cd exposure than H. siltalai, whereas in the latter species darkening of the ventral sides of the abdomen was also observed. The lowest Cd level altered the competition behaviour of Hydropsyche contubernalis larvae after only 24 h exposure, yet no visual signs of morphological damage were detected. The exposure intruder larvae spent significantly less time trying to enter the nets of resident larvae than did unexposed intruders. In addition, both the exposed intruders and exposed residents pursued different behavioural tactics during the encounters compared to their unexposed counterparts.